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Why flot try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors hlghly recemmend il te thoso

Who are run down ;
,Whîo have Iost appetite;
/ý'Who bave difficulty aftcr cating;
SWho suff er from nervous exhaustion,
And to Nursing Mothers,

as It Incronses quantlty and

Improvos quallty of mllk.
-PRICC. 40 CCNIS PCI ûTouTie.

HO E QFO RT
ROLL 0F HONOR.

-ftiREE COLO

and ONE SILVER MEDAL
THE2 WORLOS INOUSTRIAL and

COTTON4 CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.-
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885. * -

ý%%GiEST AWJARDS

OF' ACRICULTURE. 1887. o

ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTUIIAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomnory. 1888. ,.

AIVARD
Chattahoochoe Valley Expzaitiofl.

Columbus. Ca.. 1888.

$1iGliEST AWARCO3

251h ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURIAI & MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
jjiriI1ES7 4,WARDS

W0VOIY>SCOLU'MIIIA'N EXPOSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

1 1 1 8 $tçST AWAno 0

,%VESTL:I' A1i1 SOIAIN
LONDON. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLD ME0AL

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

1BIE 0INORS IVERE

NOTEL AND FMIY RNGS
CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,

BRUILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,
-mwc., M'Ml=

onu IM I~0ll nd at Ola.le 11ftri Il -
til roicitiut 'nfhtln U'2 ir

Made of MALLEAB-LE iRO-N and WROUCIIT
STEEL anca wMI LAST A LIFETIME

If proporly us.sd.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1894,
27-7.188.

iticiovri.» n WROUCHIT IRON RANCE CO., L4.rr u r

Hotei Steel Ranges, Kitchen Outfittings and "Home Comfort" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
OvpCle,. 3AL1sflOOus AND lAcr<OIUES.~ 0PE~AIZIL s2R1ii.E1, TOIZOX'.L', ONTAII,.inci

~ .X~..aiu,, 1sth t 2~,stmc.et., s-i. O St(>,.S..
rounded 1861. P:id tap Capital. S1.OOO.CO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
b n infalliblo rcrnégy for Bad Legs, ]Bad Breasta;, Old Wounids, Sorcsanad Ulcera. It le faîîîous

for Gout and Rheuiniatismn. For Disorders of the Chest k bhas no cqual.
-FOR SORE THIROATS, I3RONCRITIS, GOUGEIS, COLDS,

Glandular Swvellings and ail Skias Discascs k has no rival ; and for contracted and aI if)
joini3ts icts like a charm. Mnufacturcd only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establit3hment, 78 New Oxford Sz., London
And sold by al %odiciiie Voendors throughout fliîe World.

N.B.-.:dvice gratis, at thu aboya addrcsa, daily botwoui theo hours of liland 4, or by letter.

STAINED
m GLASS m x

0PF ALL KINDS
FROM THE OLD ESTABLISIIED

HOUSE OF

JOSEPH McCAtJSLAND & SON
76 KzHG SS-zatarWasy

TORON.

DASRE
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~- tey rrPu . lreIAZSo, t'a:: e3 rd."";"

VIRCINUA FARM

MISCELLdNEOUS.

The Rev. David Wilson, D.D., minister
oi the Presbyterian Church, Limerick, died
recently, alter a very short illness.

Dyspepeia arises front Nvrong action of
the 13tomiach, liver and bo'vele. flurdocît
lIood Bitters cures Dyspepsia and al

di8eseaafri8ing from iti, 99 titues in 100.

Dum fries Established Church Presby.
tery bas appointed a committee te consacler
the prevalence of illegitirnacy.

Sortie people laugh to show thoir prett.y
teetlî. Theo use of 1vory Whîite 1'ooth
1owder unaires people hîugh more than
o.ver. It'B me nice. Price 25C. Sold by
druggistii.

Hawick Established Church bas been
prcscnted by a member witb four new cnm-
miunion cups of salid silver.

Dyipe-p8ia causes Dizziness, licadaclie,
Consatipation, Variable Appatito, Rising
anîd Sourng of Food, Palpitation of the
li{art, Dstress after Eating. J.urdock
Blood Bitters is guaranteed to cure Ds
pepsia if faitif uily uscd according te direc
tions.

Rev. Dr. Pentecost made a visit lately ta
tbe Presbyterian Churches in South Wales,
and prcacbed at Swansea.

Dr. FovlersExtract of Wi!d Straw.
berry cures Diarrhoea, Dyscntcry, Cramps,
Colie, Choiera Morbus, Choiera Infantun),
and ail looseness of the bowelsi. Nover
travel without it. Price 35c.

The Sustentation Fond of the Erec
Churcb is now in a more favorable position
than ai any previous lime this year.

Dear Sirs,-I have used Yeilow 011
for two or three ycars, and tbink it bas no
equal for croup. Mrs. J. S. O'Brien,
iHuntsville, Ont.

It is reported frum Nc that the Queeo
45 rxpeccd there in Marcb, a large haîci
baving been engagcd for her receptian.

My OIptician." ofi159 Vunge strcct, .s
that niany sa called nervous dscases arc caused
cntirdly by dcfective vision. Go and bave yaur
tyrs properly îcsîcd, fret: of charge, nt the abave
adtircss.

An application bas been made for the
cloiing of Ecclefecnau Cburcb yard, where
Thornas Carlyle and many of bis family are
btiried.

For Oliolera Morbus, Cholera In-
Fantuni, Cramnps, Colie, Diarrhoeo, Dysen-
tPry, andI Summer Conspiaisit, Dr. Fow-
itr's Extract. of Wiid Strawberry is a
prompt, safa and sure cure that lias been a
popular favorite foer over 40 years.

The statistics issued by the syndicale ot
silk merchants at Lyons show the production
ni raw silk in the world for 1393 te bc over
27 million poands.

fErMicF iN Si-, flouits.-Distre8sing
RIdney and Biaddcr disenscsreiecd in six
linur.s by theoIlGREAT SOUTII AMîsîtCAN

KDEYCuitOL" This new remedy is a
great. surprise and deliglIt on account cf it.s
excecding promptness in relieving pain in
the biadder, kidneys, back andI every part
of the urinary passagez in maie or feniale.
It reii6ves retention of water, andI pain in
Passing it, ainuost inwnediately. Soid by
druggists.

Thse Belfast PrcsbytMr bas decided te
boltI special evangelistic services in the
churches thronghout its bounds during the
wel beginning wîth the 201h ai January.

Re.P. C. Ilcadloy, 697 Hunuington
Avenue, Boston, «U.S.A., April 2nd, 1894,
writes:-

««I have found the AcitI treatusent all
it clamsa to hob as a rouiedy for discase.

«« WVlio it dues ail that ise tated in
the descriptive sud prescriptive pamphlet,
1 found it of --rcat value for bracing eflect.
on3 part. of tho acid te ten of water np.
plicd with a flesh brush, andI towis afw.r
it; alsoasan internai regisiator with five or
-six drops in a tuinhier of 'water. 1
.hould bc unwiliing to hotvithout su rc.
liablea nd 8afo a rcnsedy.

I -onder that no ment:on is madIe
in the pamî,hlct of the sure curo the Acid
is for corne (applied once «r twico a dny),
su nsany are aflictcd with theni. IL was
death toeumine"

Te Coutts & Sons, 72 Victoria St.,
Toronto.

Br. Wood's

Norway Pine

Syrup
A% Portent Curo for

OOUGHS AND OGLOS
Hoarseness, Asthma, llroncilitis, Sors TIroat,
Crousp and al THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
LUNG DISEASES. Olistinate couglis whicli
resist other rcmedies yield promPtlY ta tîjis
pleasant piny syrtzp. Bcware of Substittutes.

Sold by alOrugglsts. Prico 25 & 50c

FOR COMMUNION PUItPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
M:nu facturetî rrom te et ~Cnat la G r,I,

%vitlîu 9t he une or cither urtliclut coloring or
.tîstilllvdr&, trits lu auy tortu.

Altter reoateil elni fcal.aualyen-, af tisa Wines sssso
byltobort Bradford of No. 55 Paramort t, Toronto.

he Dot ahositate ta ilronouztco thoinita bo uusurpassodbany of tha ustivo Vissoutisat bava coina under u>yabs ervattan.
Analyses show theni ta conta An liberai aniaunts of

the ethorcal anid.alluo eleoute. eucarand tannic acid
etce.. lsaructurîstio ai Iune, Wine and wbicb snadiy
watorinily tlio e cts whlcb wuuld bo producod by
aicoli a ua.

heing ~tea aigis dngroo tisa naturel lavor of tisa
Rraîlo. tiboy serve thse porpose ofta plcagent table Vine

as1çi as theai.oa a inuit Valuablo znadicinaî Wino.
CHAS. F. UISINM Phr. 4G, lm. B.

Dean sud P'ruossar o aisrnacy.
Ontaria Caliego of liaruacy.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Itelerence.-iby permisslon.-Mr. Jas. Alilsn

Treasurer Cooke Ciurh. Torontoa;Mr. Juhnsancan
Clork of Sessions. sKnox Churcis. Toronto.

ÇA.NADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED 13V ALL.

CONTNE NO BISAPPOINTINC FUTURES,
- WÂRP.ÂNED SEVEN YEAeS.-

KARN ORQAN
- «"BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Pricca furnishcd on application.

11. W. KAUN & CO,
wooglstock. Ot

Aoibtwnii Sc ,s l. ITho bes

m.Auîini oureler f ls ou

P..FERRY O.

% V>l ýii.nd la 1On 1u.


